suggested that the origin of lined-up V 4 C a particles in low carbo n vanadium steels lies in dislocations introdu ced by th e r->a transforma-
tion.
As di scussed by the authors, ma ny inves tigators 2 -4 ) have recently concluded that the rows a re formed at th e ria interface in connection with th e d ecompositi on of austenite. T o suppo rt this th eory the author wo uld like to make the following r emarks o n the theory presented b y Suzuki a nd T a nino.
If di slocations were nucleati on sites fo r the ro ws there should be pl enty of dislocations in th e stru cture because th e rows a re, as a rule, very d ensely distributed. H owever, ve ry few di slocations are found in a no rm a li zed structure, for example. And even th e existing di slocati ons a re generally not straight and p a ra lle l to each other bu t ra ther curved and irregula rly distributed .
It is likely tha t the number of th e dislocations gen erated in co nnec tio n with the r->a transform a tion sho uld d ecrease with d ecreasing cooling ra te. However, according to the results obtained by th e author,5) well d eveloped rows are fo und also in struc tures form ed during a v ery slow cooling through the r->a trans-
formation. An example of such a struc ture is shown in Fig. 1 . As can be seen, the rows are a ctually twodim ensional layers. Th e few di slocatio ns which appear in the structure are not on th e rows but rather normal to them obviously showing the direc tion of the m ovem ent of the ria interphase in the r->a transformation. It is unlikely that these dislocations have ( 78 J Letter to the Editor played main role in the formation of th e rows. Long di slocation trails (show n e.g . in Photo. 3 in the paper of Su zuki and Tanino ) can hard ly be nucleation sites for the lined-up particles, at lea t for all of them, firstly beeause they are found rarely, and secondly b ecause they occur mostl y in structures form ed during relatively rapid cooling. In th e author 's exp eriments 5 ) trails were rarely found in the a rn e areas as the rows. In addition , if th e lined-up particles were nucleated a t the trail their di tribution should be quite differen t from that seen in Fig. 1 . This can b e conclud ed from the da rk-fie ld micrograph shown in Fig. 2 , where the trails appear light. In thi s particular case the trails a re very straight.
Dislocatio ns in ferri te adj acent to the martensi ti c areas have obvi o usly been generated during quenching as a result of r->a' transformation stresses and , thus, they possibly have not been present at all during the form a tion of th e rows .
Th e fact that th e rows very ofte n are a t large angles with respect to the prior austenite grain boundary is not necessarily an evid ence against the theo ry that the rows were form ed at the ria interface. The rows m erely delinate the form er positions of the ria interface.
The suggestion that th e V 4C3 particles forming rows prec ipitate in the proeutectoid ferrite immediately after the beginning of the r->a transformation does not completely agree with th e ob ervation that during tempering V 4 C 3 precipitates g row rath er slowly to a clearly observa ble size. G ) Fi g.2 . Dislocati on tra il s in 0.2 V-stec l coo led tn a ir after hot-rollin g
The spac ing between successive rows d oes not depend on th e d ecomposition temperature on ly, even if the rows a re formed at the ria interface. Other factors, such as the actual (arbon content or precipitates a nd inclusions in a ustenite m ay affect the migration kinetics of the ria interphase a nd thus ca use local changes in the spac ings between the rows.
The argum ents in favo r for the statement tha t rows intersect with each other in som e places are not wholl y indisputab le. The micrograp h (P hoto. 5 in the paper of Suzuki a nd Tanino ) elucid ating row intersections is taken from a specimen treated iso thermall y for 100 h r at 600°C. However, well d eve loped rows are mainly formed at higher temperatures, rather in the range of 650° to 770°C. In a dditi on, during a lo ng holding at 600°C the precipitate distribution may have cha nged . It shou ld a lso be noted that if the rows Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 [ 79 ] were form ed by the mechanism suggested , row intersections sho uld be very common. However, in a uthor's experim ents 5 ) they never occurred .
In the author's opinion, the experimental observations give more suppor t to the theory accord ing to which t he rows are fo rm ed at the repeated ly moving r fa interface and less support to the theory suggested by Suzuki and Tanino.
